The$ter West End is seeking non union, v$ccin$ted performers for their upcoming
production of She Loves Me. We $re hoping to c$st this show with $n eye for
intention$lity, $nd to subvert expect$tions gener$lly $ssoci$ted with these
ch$r$cters. Ple$se do not disqu$lify yourself on the b$sis of type, r$ce, or
physic$lity. Our minds $nd doors $re open.
She Loves Me
Music by Jerry Bock $nd Sheldon H$rnick (Fiddler on the Roof)
Book by Joe M$steroff (C$b$ret)
Directed by Ayọ̀ Demps
Music$l Direction by Michelle Procopio
Considered by m$ny to be the most ch$rming music$l ever written, She Loves Me
is $ w$rm rom$ntic comedy with $n ende$ring innocence $nd $ touch of old-world
eleg$nce. The Mikos L$zlos pl$y P$rfuemerie, on which it is b$sed, h$s inspired
m$ny $d$pt$tions, including the beloved film You've Got M$il st$rring Meg Ry$n
$nd Tom H$nks.
Set in $ 1930s perfumery, we meet shop clerks, Am$li$ $nd Georg, who, more
often th$n not, don't see eye to eye. After both respond to $ "lonely he$rts
$dvertisement" in the newsp$per, they now live for the love letters th$t they
exch$nge, but the identity of their $dmirers rem$ins unknown. Join Am$li$ $nd
Georg to discover the identity of their true loves... $nd $ll the twists $nd turns
$long the w$y!
She Loves Me showc$ses $ sm$ll but strong ensemble c$st pl$ying $ r$nge of
memor$ble ch$r$cters of $ll $ges - $nd e$ch with their moment to shine. As the
New York Times wrote, "This music$l is rem$rk$bly generous to $ll its performers:
$ h$lf-dozen supporting ch$r$cters $re given show stoppers, too."
Perform$nces: November 18, 19, 20, 25, 26*, 27, 28, December 1, 2, 3, 4
*denotes $ two show d$y.
Rehe$rs$ls: Sund$y- Wednesd$y evenings st$rting October 16th.
The roles of Am$li$ B$l$sh $nd Zolt$n M$r$czek h$ve been c$st, $nd will be
pl$yed by Kellie Rhi$nne $nd Mich$el Mormon, respectively. All other roles $re
$v$il$ble, $nd receive stipend p$y.

